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CHAPTER 57

An Act to amend The Power Commission Act
Assented to June 22nd, 1973
Session Prorogued Aforch 5th, 1974
JfAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

l. The title to The Power Commission A ct, being chapter 354 of ;~-~~;.cted
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, ,1970, is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
"The Power Corporation Act"

2. Except as otherwise provided in this Act, the said Act is ~here 1 .
amended hy striking out "Commission" and "Commission's" ch:::i~e~slgn
Corporation
wherever they occur and have reference to The HydroElectric Power Commission of Ontario and inserting in lieu
thereof in each instance "Corporation" or "Corporation's'',
as the case may be.
3.-(1) Clause a of section 1 of the said Act is repealed and ~;,~e~i'cted
the following substituted therefor:
(a) "Board" means the Board of Directors of the

Corporation.
(2) Clause b of the said section 1 is amended by striking ~i:.~~~ed
out "Commission" in the second Line and inserting in lieu
thereof ''Corporati on''.
(3) Clause c of the said section 1 is repealed and the following ~;,::~l'cted
substituted therefor:
(c) "chairman" means the chairman of the Board and
chief officer of the Corporation;
(ca) "Corporation" means the body corporate continul'd
by subsection l of section 2;
(cb) "director" means a member of the Roard.

(4) The said section 1 is amended by adding thneto
following clauses:
(da) "Minister" means the Minister of Energy;

the!·~endect
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lf11) "prl'Silh•nt .. means the president of the Corporation .
• l <h .
.tt.!Ht"'!l.dt•d

~

1 l !.
1Ul\~nt.1~d

~.2-ti.

re-.enactf"d

(5) Clausl' Ir of tltc said section l is amended by adding
at Llw end t hereof "and Intergovernmental Affairs".

j of the said section 1 is amended by striking out
" Commission" in the second line and inserting in lieu
therl'of "Corporation or the Board".

((J) Cb11s''

5 and 6 of the said Act are repealed and the
following substituted therefor':

-l. Srctions 2, 3, 4,

Corporation

2.- (1) The body corporate incorporated under the name of
" The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario" is
continued under the name of "Ontario Hydro" and shall be
composed of those persons who from time to time comprise
its Board.

Chan~e not
to atrect
ri~bts. etc.

(2) The change in the name of the Corporation does not
affect its rights or obligations.

Composition

3.- ( 1) There shall be a Board of Directors of the Corporation consisting of a chairman, a vice-chairman, a president
and not more than ten other directors.

of Board

Chairman

(2) The chairman shall be appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council to hold office for a term not exceeding
five years and may be reappointed for further successive
terms not exceeding five years each.

Directors

(3) Each of the directors, other than the chairman and the
president, shall be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in
Council to hold office for a term not exceeding three years
and may be reappointed for two further successive terms not
exceeding three years each.

Vicecbairman

(4) The vice-chairman shall be designated by the Board
from among the directors appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

P resident

(5) The Board shall appoint the president who shall be
employed by the Corporation upon such terms of employment as the Board considers desirable.

Remuneration

(6) The chairman and the other directors appointed by the
Lie utenant Governor in Council shall be paid such remuneration and expenses by the Corporation as may be determined
from time to time by the Lieutenant Governor in Council ,
a nd such remuneration and expenses shall be p art of the
administration expense of the Corporation.
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(7) Notwithstanding anything in The Legislative Assembly %.~~!~bly
Act, the appointment of any director of the Corporation if anotvacated
member of the Assembly, shall not be avoided by reason~-~~~ 1970·
of the payment to him or the acceptance by him of any
remunc:ration or expenses under this Act, nor docs he theH'by
vacate or forfeit his seat or incur any of the penalties imposed
by that Act for sitting and voting as a member of the Assembly.

_emotva.lof
(8) A director appointed by the Lieutc:nant Governor in R1irec
or
Council may be removed from office before the expiration of forca.use
his term for cause, and the Lieutenant Governor in Council
may appoint any person in his stead for the remainder of
his term.
f

4.-(1) The business and affairs of the Corporation are ~g~re;sof
under the direction and control of the Board and the chairman shall preside at all meetings of the Board.
(2) Meetings of the Board shall be held at the call of the~ei~~~~s
chairman, but in no case shall more than one month elapse
between meetings of the Board.
(3) The chairman shall call a meeting of th<' Board Callh1gof
meetmgs
immediately upon heing requested to do so in writing by a
majority of the other directors .
(4) In the event of the absence of the chairman and the A:s.eneeof
vice-chairman from any meeting of the Board, the directors c airman
present shall elect an acting chairman \vho, for the purpose
of the rnec:ting, shall act as and have all the powers of the
chairman.

(5) A majority of the directors for the time being con-Quorum
stitutes a quorum for the transaction of business at meetings
of the Board.
S.-(1) The Board may pas,.; resolutions regulating its ~fe~~~i::.~ons
proceedings, specifying the powers and cl uti('s of the officers
and employees of the Corporation and generally for the
conduct and management of the business and affairs of the
Corporation.
(2) The Board may appoint a finance committc>e con - ~~~~fttee
sisting of the chairman, the vice-chairman, the prt>sident aud
three other directors and may cklegatc to tlw committee
the powers of the Board nnder sections 54 and 57, subject
to the restrictions, if any, imposed from time to time· by the
Board.
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\,)uorum or
'"..:nnn11tt.t111:'

(3) Three llll'mhf'rs of the fin ance committee, of whom one
be lhl' chairman or the vice-chairman or the president,
eo11stit11te a quorum sufficient for the exercise of all the
pO\l'l'i-$ of tlw committee.

C'hn1rlllt\fl

6. (I) Thl' chairman shall devote his whole time to the
performance of his d uties.

~o

an full

l1Illt1'

\\ ht>rt>

orth·e of
.:hairmnn
vi\cant~ etc.

5 7 ( 1 ..

re-enacted

~h all

(2) [ f tlH' office of chairman is vacant, or in the absence
of the chairman from the Province or during his incapacity
to act, or at the req uest of the chairman, the vice-chairman
shall act as chairman and while so acting has all the powers
and shall discharge all of the duties and functions of the
chairman.
,;_ -(1) Subsection 1 of section 7 of the said Act
the following s ubst ituted therefor :

IS

repealed and

Olficers and

(1) The Corporation may appoint and employ upon such terms
as it approves such officers and employees as it considers necessary for the conduct of the affairs of the Corporation.

$.

7 (5).
re-enacted

(2) Subsection 5 of the said section 7 1s repealed and the
following substituted therefor :

Indemn1lica -

(5) Every director and every officer of the Corporation, and
his heirs, executors and administrators, shall be indemnified and
saved harmless by t he Corporation from and against all costs,
charges and expenses that he sustains or incurs in or about
any action, suit or proceeding that is brought, commenced or
prosecuted again st him for or in respect of any act, deed,
matter or t hing made, done or permitted by him in or about
the execution of the duties of his office and any payments made
by the Corporation \Vith respect to such costs, charges
and expenses shall be part of the administration expense of the
Corporation.

employees

tion of

officers and

directors

s. 7

(6),

a m ended

s. 8,

repealed

S.

10,

re-enacted

(3) Subsection 6 of the said section 7 is amended by striking
out "Commission " in the first line and in the fourth line
and inserting in lieu thereof in each instance ' 'Corporation ' ·,
and by stri king out " member" in the second line and
inserting in lieu thereof " director".
6. Section 8 of the said Act is repealed.
7. Section 10 of the said Act, as amended by the Sta tutes of
Ontario, 1972, chapter 1, section 73 . is repealed and t he
following su bsti tu ted t herefor:
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lO. The Corporation shall, after tlw dose of each fiscal repor
Annuatl
\Tar, fih- with th(' ~Iinister an annual report upon the affairs
of the Corporation sig1wd hy the chairman or the' vicechairman of the Corporation and the Minister shall submit
the report to the Lieutenant Governor in Council and shall
then hn· the report bdore the Assembly if it is in o:.cssion
or, if not, at tlw nn:t cn,;uing '>l's-cion.
8

•

Clause c of section 12 of the said Act IS amended hv strikings.12(c),
.
, .
.
.- .
. amended
out "commissioner:-;'" m th<' Sl'corn1 hrw ancl 1ns<>rtmg 111 lieu
thert'of "din'ctors".

9. - ( 1) Para1,raph
-l of subsection
of section 20 of the par.
s. 20 UJ.
4,
o
said Act is n'pPaled and the' follo\.ving substituted there-re-enacted
for:
-l. The dcpoo:.it receipts. deposit notes, certificates of
deposit, acceptann-s and oth('r similar instruments
issued or l~nclorscd by any chartered bank to which
the Rank /1ct (Canada) applies or by any other bank~-~~?· 1970.
which is supervised or examined by the central bank
or other governmental authority having supervision
ov<~r banks in the jurisdiction in which the bank
carrks on business.
(2) Subsection 2 of tl1e said section 20 1s repealed ancl tl1e ~e~~!~ted
following substituted therefor:
(2) The ( orporation may deposit from time to timP any pa.rt R,~d°ssit of
of its gl'neral fund in any chartered bank of Canada, in any
trust cornpan~· or loan corporation that is registered under
Tlze Loan and Trust Corporations A ct or in any other hank ~·~5~i. i970.
that is supervised or examined by the central bank or
other govPrnmental authority having supervision over banks
in thf• jurisdiction in which the hank carries on husin<>ss
on such krms and conditions and for such periods as the
Corporation may considl'r exp<~dient.
10. -{ I) Subst'ction I of S('Ction 21 of the said Act 1s repealed~e:~J~~tect

and dw following sn bs tit 11 t(·d therefor:
(I) Tlw Pt•11S1011 and lnsurancl' Fnnd of The Hydro-fnes':isi~~c~nd
Eh·ctric Pow('f ( om mission of Ontario, as heretofore <'stablishcd Fund
by tlw Corporation, in this section called the "fund", is
con1in11l'd under tlw name of "Tlw Pl·nsion and Insurance
Fund of Ontario H~·dro" for thP payment of lwnefits hy way
of pensions or ~llJH'f<lll!l l!a t ion ;illowances to, or a llowances
upon t hl' dt·a th or d1sa hili t~\ of, sur h ('Tll plo\Tl'S of the
Corporation as the Corporation may determine in accordance
with this section and any regulations made undt•r this

Ch.tp. 51
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sei'tion, aml for tlw purposes of this section, "employee"
i11du1k:; an~· tnl'rnber or director of the Corporation who contributes or has nmtrihutect to the fund and any person m
tlw t'mploy of the Corporation on or after the 1st day of
:-\ o\·1·mher. I 9.t7.
~

:.!1.

{1) The said section 21 is amended by adding thereto the follow-

amf'ntlt'tl

ing subsection:
I't>n~ion Rnd
I n:"urance

{Sa) The Pension and Insurance Plan of The HydroElectrir Power Commission of Ontario is continued under the
name of "Ontario Hydro Pension and Insurance Plan".

Plan

~. ~l 16},

(3) S11bsertion 6 of the said section 21 is amended by striking
out "the Commission may make regulations" in the second
line and inserting in lieu thereof "the Corporation may make
regulations with respect to the Ontario Hydro Pension and
Insurance Plan, in this subsection called the 'plan' ".

amended

s21(6i(a•.

(4) Clause a of subsection 6 of the said section 21 is repealed.

repealed
s 39 (11,
re-enacted

11. - (1) Subsection I of section 39 of the said Act is repealed

and the following substituted therefor:

Disposal of
work s to a
munici pality

(1) The Corporation, upon such terms as it considers
proper, may sell, lease or otherwise dispose of to a mumc1pal corporation or commission any land or works, or any
interest therein, that the Corporation is or has been using
and such sale, lease or other disposal shall be deemed to be an
agreement within the meaning of clause s of subsection 2 of
section 293 of The Ivfunicipal Act.

R.S.O. 1970.

c. 204

s. 39 (3J,

(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 39 is amended by striking
out "h" in the ninth line and inserting in lieu thereof "i".

amended

B. 54 12),

amended

•- 54a.

enacted

Exchange

of bonds

1973. c 57

I~.

S ubsection 2 of section 54 of the said Act is amended by
striking out "three" in the fifth line and in the twelfth line
and inserting in lieu thereof in each instance "five".

I a. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following
section:
54a. - (1) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, where
the Corporation is required to replace or exchange any bond
of an issue of bonds of the Corporation outstanding on the
date The Power Commi:;sion Amendment Act, 1973 comes
into force , the Corporation may deliver a bond or bonds of
the same issue in accordance with the terms and conditions
applicable to such issue in the name of The Hydro-Electric
Power Commission of Ontario, sealed in the name of The
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H vdro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario, which seal
m;y be engraved, lithographed, printed or otherwise
mechanically rcpr0<luccd thereon, ancl signed in such manner·
and by such persons as may be authorized hy the Corporation.
(2) The provisions of subsection 1 shall apply mutatisExchange

.
mutandi5. to exch anges o f notes o f t h e Corporat10n
com- of notes
prising part of an issue of notes outstanding· on the date
The Power Commission Amendment !let, 1973 comes into
force.

with the pro- Validity
of
(3) All bonds· or notes
· dcliven·cl
· · · in accordance
·
exchan~ed
visions of this section
are
legal,
valid
and
binding
ohligationsbondsand
.
notes
of the Corporat10n.
(4) Kothing in this section affects the validity of any~;~~~~~~~e
guarantee by the Province of Ontario of the payment ofofOntario
the principal of any bond or note mentioned in subsection 3
or of the interest thereon.
14. Subsection l of section 57 of the said Act is repealed ands.57(1).

the following substituted therefor:

re-enacted

(1) ?ubject to the ~pproval of the ~ieutena~1t Governor in~';_~f°rary
Counnl, the Corporat10n may from time to time for any of
the purposes of the Corporation borrow by way of temporary
loan from any chartered bank to which the Bank Act (Canada)~·~~f 1970,
applies, from any other bank which is supervised or examined
by the central bank or other governmental authority having
supervision over hanks in the jurisdiction in which the bank
carries on business or from any person such sums as the
Corporation considers requisite, either by way of hank
overdraft or loan or in any other manner whatsoever.
1.''). The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the follo\v-~;,_6;gted

ing section:
63a. Notwithstanding any agreement herdoforc or hcn'- ~':.t:~~:~rs
after entered into b)' the Corporation for the SllJlplv
municipal
_, ofbY
corpora~lon
power to a municipal corporation, interest on any payment
in arrears for the cost of power shall be charged to and paid
by the municipal corporation at such rate, not in excess of
9 per cent per annum, as may be determined hy the Corporation from time to time.

I (). Subsection 4 of section 68 of the said Act is amended bys· 68 (4),
.
· · " m
· t J1e second 1me
.
.
. amended
stn'k'mg out "Comrmss10n
an( l mscrtmg
m
lieu thereof "Corporation".
1 7.

(1) Subsection 1 of section 93 of thL'. said Act is amended

bvs.93<~.d

striking out "Commission" in the second, sixth and tenth amen

e
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lines and inserting in lieu thereof in each 'instance
" Corporation" and hy striking out "Commission or some
m emlwr thereof" in the seventh and eighth lines and
insnting in lieu thereof "Board".
s 93 I:!>.
an1en4,.1e1..t

s 93 (3l.
rePt'!\ led
S. IU4.

amended

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 93 is amended by
striking out "Commission or a member thereof" in the
first anrl sc-cond lines and inserting in lieu thereof "Board".
(3) Subsection 3 of the said section 93 is repealed.
1 S. Section

104 of
" Commission or
inserting in lieu
mission" in the
poration" _

the sai<l Act is amended by striking out
of a member thereof" in the fourth line and
thereof "Board" and by striking out "Comfifth line an<l inserting in lieu thereof "Cor-

Amendment
of referen ce
to The Hy droEl ectric
Power Commission of
Ontario

19. A reference in any Act or regulation to The Hydro-Electric

Commen cement

20. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by the

Short title

21. This Act may be cited as The Power Commission Amendment

Power Commission of Ontario or to The Power Commission
Act shall be deemed to be a reference to Ontario Hydro
an<l to The Power Corporation A ct, respectively.

Lieutenant Governor by his proclamation.

Act, 1973.

